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was time to carry the message out into ll the world. God wanted to convey to Peter,

that though this had been his provision for an earlier period, that now He desired that

the truth should be recognized that çt' God has made of one blood all nations to live upon

the face of the earth, that all in God's sight are guilty sinners until they are saved, and

that after they are saved all are in his sight brothers in Christ. God revealed the idea,

H presented it to Peter's mind, got the idea hto his head and thus it was passed on t

through Peter to the Christian church. God desires us to learn the ideas in His Word,

to understand them, to go forward in our -attitude apprehension of them.

The verse continues that He has now in these last days revealed Himself to us

through His Son. This is God's greatest revelation. It is not separate from the rest.

All the rest looks forward to it. This is the best of all that all the rest was preparing

for this. This Son, said, is the one by whom He made the worlds. This Son is the

express image of the being of God. This Son Is the One who is God's greatest revelation.

We can learn much about God from the Old Testament, bnd from the New, but we learn

more about the character of God from seeing the character of Jesus Christ than in any other

way. We learn more of God through what Christ is than we can through any sort of works.

&d wants us to study the life of Christ and to see the picture of the infinite God. God

has revealed Himself througIfhe prophets. God has revealed Himself through His son.

The et-if-7 Prophets point to His Son. God wants man to know His revelation in all its

parts and to follow it. He wants us to see how it all fits together. He wants us to see

how the whole is better than the parts, and how the Son who is predicted in the Old

Testament and d@scribed in the New Testament is the fulfillment of it all. He wants us

to go forward, to come to know Him better and better, to understand His revelation more

and more. God has spoken through the prophets, God has spoken through His Son. Man

needs to know God, man needs to see himself first as a lost sinner, deserving nothing

but eternal dth at the hands of God, then he needs to see his need of a Saviour, he
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